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用 LASSO 模型结合 LARS 算法进行局部构建而全局对齐进一步降维到新的低维空
间， 后在此空间实现聚簇匹配。后者算法的主要思想是基于尺度不变特征转换
（SIFT）描述符的骨架匹配。具体流程是利用混合高斯模型和迭代的 Graph cuts
的 Grab cut 算法提取卡通角色以实现前景与背景分离，然后对获得的目标卡通





































Today, 3D animation has become more and more popular. However, 
two-dimensional animation is still widely applied in  relevant fields such as 
entertainment, advertising , education and so on due to unique art style and strong 
visual appeal. In particular, the realization of two-dimensional animation automation 
has more research value. Therefore, the study of two-dimensional animation 
especially correspondence construction has always been difficult and hot. Now, we 
study about the algorithm for correspondence construction of two-dimensional 
animation and its main contents are as follows : 
   Our paper proposes two different matching algorithms, which are shape-based 
correspondence construction and skeleton-based correspondence construction. The 
former algorithm is based on the framework of constructing local patch using sparse 
coding and then whole alignment. Specifically, using the shape context to represent 
sample point of the outlier of the keyframe, then utilizing the LASSO model to 
combine with LARS algorithm to construct local patch and align these patches in a 
new feature space to achieve correspondence in clusters. The latter algorithm is using 
scale invariant transform feature to represent skeleton to construct correspondence. 
Firstly, it adopts Gaussian mixture model and iterative Graph Cuts namely Grab Cuts 
algorithm to separate foreground and background from scene. This is the prerequisite 
for our research in correspondence construction in two-dimensional animation. Then 
it obtains the object from the scene and use scale invariant feature transform (SIFT) to 
descried the skeleton of obtaining object. Finally, two objects can be detected by 
Graph cuts in the scene.  
Through experiments suggest our proposed algorithm is more effective. Moreover, 
the potential of our research for general application such as image matching, image 
retrieval, shape retrieval and two-dimensional animation and so on.  
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